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A JOINT JOLLIFICATION.
Reunited Democracy in New

New York.

Hill and Cleveland Factions
Reconciled.

They Hold a Joint Mass-Meeting 1 at
Albany.

Rousing Spaaohea Kade by GovHnor
I <» we r and Boarka Cuuhran.

Hilland SUT.uioa on
tha Stump.

By the Associated Press.
Albany, N. V., Oct. 15.?The joint

mags meeting held tonight by the Hill
and Cleveland factiona was a moet en-
thusiastic jollification. Governor Flower
was pot down lor tbe main epeech,
speaking in eubatance as follows:

"Fkllow Democrats: This in a time
when Democrats should stand up and be
counted, aud if I do not miatake, the
feeling of the rank and file is tbat they
are in line for battle."

The governor warmly commended
Senator Hill as a statesman and Demo-
crat, Continuing he said: ''This is a
death struggle with the party that gave
us the McKinley bill in 1890. Thoße
wbo inflicted our present evils upon ns
now a: k restoration to power when the
country is just getting over tbe drunken
debauch in which tbey left it. Our
country is getting over ite depreeeion,
and in anotber year we will be prosper-
ous as a nation and on a basis that will
be enduring. Tbere is not a line in tbe
Bilver bill written in your interests, be-
cause any law wbich tends to make tbe
currency of the country unstable ie not
in the interest of labor or capital, but to
the hurt of both.

?Wo have revised the tariff and there
is not a line in it which wiltreduce the
wagee of workingmen ona cent lower
than they were in 1892."

Hon. iiourke Gockran waa introduced
by Govornor Flower. Great applause,
lasting con.c time, followed the name
of the gentleman. Mr. Cockran eaid :

'Two yeara ago I bad the honor to
open the campaign which resulted in
the election of Grover Cleveland. To-
night I atand ready to give an account
of the manner in which the adminietra-
tion of Cleveland haa discharged its
stewardship. 1 believe that men oun-
not be deoeived j that they can dhjier.i
between right and wrong, between n
system which ia for the good of the
common people and of tbat which de-
grades tbem.

"If tbe bad times which have over-
taken us be the outcome ot 24 yeara of
Republican misrule, Ibelieve the people
will be able to trace the evil to its
sourco. The Democratic party has been
bending for two years over the prostrate
form ol American industry. My friend
Reed will tell you otherwise, but will
people believe him or them? No; their
common sense telle them better.

"We are a nation with fields as fertilo
and mines as rich as tbey were 30 yearn
ago, yet our mills are stopped, our fac-
tories closed. Why these hard times?
If they came not from God, they came
from man. Why, my friends, this
panic could not be caused by any legis-
lation which could be enacted in oao or
two years. No, the legislation which
caused this was the outgrowth of 20 odd
years rule of the Republican party. The
commerce of tha nation is the com-
merce of the individual. For the years
of its rulo the Republican party lias ad-
vanced a Bystem of protection. This,
combined with a debauched cur-
rency, ia the powerful 'actor which
bas brought us o;r closed
factories, unemployed thousands, and
our hard times. If any man can show
me bow protection protects the work-
ingmou, I will be the greatest of protec-
tionists. What we want is a supply
which will fill the demands which are
compatible with the economic prosper-
ity of our government. The 80-oalled
protoction does not give us this. We
must have a free circulation of money.
You have noticed that whenever the
slightest uncertainty attaches itself to
tho currency of a country paralysis re-
sults, and when the banks and manu-
iHctoriss of this country were struggling
through the dark clond that hung over
them, the plundering Republicans
turned'thoir bucks to the treasury they
had looted.

"Talk to me of protection !Protection
from what? What country has our ad-
vantages, our people, our resources?
What country ia teeking protection?
What country does England st.uk pro-
tection from, if not this giant of the
west?

"The causes of the strikes wbich have
shaken this country have been attrib
tiled to D!Uiocrat;o rule, but what are
the causes if not the base system of
frill" taxation which the Republicans
originated? Our country ia not devel-
oped to its fullest and will never be
under sivrh a protective system of re-
striction.

"If ttie Republicans should win this
fall they will show a preference for per-
sonal gratification rather than national
principle?they will show that they
would rather knock a man down thaii
set a nation up,"

Congressman Cockran wbb loudly ap-
plauded at every point, and especially
at tho mention of the names ot Cleve-
land, Flower and Hill. The applause
was tumultuous when tbe speaker ap-
pealed for religious toleration.

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS.

Ihe Hotter* Apply to the C'nnrU tor
Offlolal Krcugnl tlon.

Lincoln, Neb., Oat. 15.?Tomorrow,
when the supreme court convenes, the
halting or administration wing ol Ne-
braska's Democracy wiil begin man-
liamua proceedings to compel Secretary
sl State Allen to place what Is known »b
the Sturtevant ticket on the officinl
iiallot, and at the same time tbe ques-
tion of preventing the secretary of state
irom placing the names oi fusion can-
ildates twice on the hnllnt will ha nre

aented to the court. It is understood
tbat the bolters will allege in their pe-
tition that when there ia a split in a po-
litical convention both tickets must go
on the ballot, as decided by the Colora-
do and Michigan courts, but nnder tbe
law there can be no duplication of can-
didates' names.

ON HIS OWN DUNGBILL.

Governor AXoKlnl.yFlap* Ilia Wlnga at
linlumbni, O.

Columbus, 0., Oot. 15 ?Not all the
Republicans of Columbus attended the
McKinley meeting tonight, for the one
reason tbat tbey could not. The great

rink iB roomy enough to famish seating
accommodation for come 4000 persons,
bat tonight it held fully twice that num-
ber. Men and worsen liternlly fought
for admission. There was a big procee-
eion of the local clubs witb half a dozen
bands, rockets, colored tires, and boom-
ing cannon, and tbere were thousands
on the eidewalke. Stretched over the
platform in the rink was a banner with
picturee of Governor McKinley and tbe
words, "For President in 18fa'G." The
governor spoke for an hour and a half,
warming up the great audience to tbe
highest pitch of enthusiaem.

Stevenson's Stumping Tour.

Paris, 111 , Oct. 15.? Vice-President
Stevenson arrived hern this afternoon,
and accompanied by William J. Clag-
gett and A. J. Hunter, wan driven in a
carriage at the head of a large procee-
eion through the principal streets of the
city. The company dined with H. S.
Tanner and were then driven to tbe
park, where the vics-preeident spoke for
an hour to a crowd of 1500. He left for
Chrfmpaign this evening.

Hill's Third Speech.
Kingston, N. V., Oct. 15.--Senator

Hill left Albany this afternoon and ar-
rived at Kingston early in the evening.

He was at once escorted to tbe Academy
of Music, where ho made hie third
speech of tbe campaign. His remarks
were confined almost entirely to state
iseues.

Thurston-Bryan Debate.
Omaha, Oct. 15, ?Tho Tburaton Bryan

joint debate bae been postponed to Wed-
nesday afternoon at Lincoln, and the
Omaha dnle remains as before,?Thurs-
day. Apclicationa have been made ior
10,000 tickets. _

Sperry Renominated.
Nicw Haven, Con.,Ojt. 15.? Congress-

men Sperry was renominated far oor.
greßS by the Democrats in tbo Ssvenl-
district today.

TILLMAN AT TUB TKCASUKV.
?

i; vim.> Oammntlonvr Slitter Tak«i
Omn* With Him.

Washington, Oot. 15.?Governor Till-
man oi South Carolina was at the treas-
ury department today and had an inter-
view with Commissioner Miller of the
internal revenue bureau, in regard to a

question on which there seemß to be a
conflict betweon the federal and state
authorities. Under the dispensary laws
of the state of South Carolina, distilled
spirits in the custody of the United
States iv bonded warehouses, belonging
to parties who have violated the provi-
sion of the dispensary law, by selling
them within the state, are declared to
be a nuisance, and on conviction the
etate officers are author ed to seize and
coniiscute the liquor, lv all such cases
the governor proposes to tender the tax
due the government and seize the
spirits, contending that the federal
authorities have no right to iutorlere iv
tbe matter.

Commissioner Miller took issue with
tbe governor and cited several decisions
of the courts, among them one by the
supreme court of the United Slates,
wherein it was held that goods in
bonded warehouses were no: subject to
any prooess or proceeding issuing from a
state court, and that so long as the gov-
ernment retained control of the goods
its jurisdiction and authority waa su-
preme.

No final decision, however, was
reached, and it is probable that iv def-
erenco to tha wishes of Governor Till-
man the question will be referred to the
attorney general for an opinion.

FEItISIiKU BY Fllttt.

An Insane mtu Burnt Herself and
Tllr»,« Children.

E 17, uiiiTii, N. J., Oct. 15 ?Mrß.
Jennie Harrigan and thren children per-
ished by tire in a barn upon tbeir farm
in the suburbs of this city today. The
residence also burned. The general be-
lief is that Mrs. Harrigan became sud-
denly insane, set the houee on lire, took
the children into the barn and locking
the door set tho hay on firs. The eldest
of the children was ii yesia of age and
ttie youngest 14 months.

Mr. Hsrrigan, a peddler, went to
Newark thU mo.uing to Bell hia wares.
When neighbors, attracted by the
smoke, readied the Harrigan home ttiey
found a box of wood on tiro In tbe house,
and that was quickly extinguished. The
dimes in the barn, however, bad gained
such headway tbnt nothing conld he
done until the fiiniß.v structure' had
burned to the ground. It wos then that
the fate of Mrs. Harrigan and her three
childrei became known. Mrs. Harrigan,
who was 30 yeorß of age, had shown no
signs of insanity, iliougb for a time she
had been despondent over tho circum-
stances of herself end family.

COAST IIKIl NSK.

Urgent Need for Fortf ot tho Month of
the Mississippi.

Washington, Oct. 15. ?Judge Advo-
cate General Lamley of the navy depart-
ment has just returned to Washington
from New Orleans, where he completod
ihe purchase of a tract of land adjoining
the site for adry dock at Algiers, oppo-
site the city. The price paid was
$47 OOD. Tne prospect of the establish-
ment of a great dock and naval Bfaticn
nt tho mouth of the Mississippi river
bas directed the attention of the mili-
tary authorities to tbe advisability of
extending tbe general scheme of coast
defenno to that point. It is felt that
the absence of mcdern defens.es at li c
mouth of tbe great rivor is a fatal weak-
re'S in the general system, as it wocl I
afford an enemy an opportunity of cut-
linithe country in two and paralyzing
tha internal commerce of the union.

PATTON AT PASO ROBLES.
He Takes the Little Town

by Storm.

Many Populists Converted hy
His Speech.

He Takes the Wind Ont of Jimmie
McLachlau's Sails.

Th. Railroad Candidate* Voto In San
Lola Obispo County Will 111

Light?Alford at Redlands.
lhs State Campaign.

Special Correspondence oi the Herald.
Paso Robi.bs, Oct. 15.?Judging from

the enthusiaem aroused in thia city at
Blackburn's ball tonight, it is evident

that tbe vote James McLachlan will
receive in San Luis ObisDO connty will
be light. George 8. Patton addreßßed
the largest audience that has been as-
sembled indoors in the history of this
oity. It was composed of many Popu-
lists, who came in from the country as
far back as 15 miles. A large delegation
aiso drove down from San Luis Obispo.
The hall was magnificently decorated
with flowers, flags and bunting, and at
7 o'clock the crowd commenoed to con-
gregate. By 8 o'clock there was not a
seat to be bad and fully 100 auditors
weio atlulling.

W. W. Phillips, candidate for railroad
commissioner, made a few remarks at
the opening of the meeting, pledging
himself, if elected to do all in hiß power
to bring about a reduction of the freight
rates now charged by the Southern Pa-
cific.

Mr. Patton was presented, and as he
stepped to the front ol the platform be
received an ovation. For one hour he
held his audience. They manifested
their appreciation of the principles he
advanced and the doctrines he odvocated
by repeated applause. Many of the
populists joined in expressing their ap-
proval. Sir. Patton'sexplanation of the
railroad question was tne most complete
ever heard hor«\ and it will bring many
votes to the Democratic standard. He
completely unveiled the frauds by which
the government was robbed of millions,
and demonstrated that over $140,000,(100
wae extorted from the people of Califor-
nia in charge for freigh n and fares.

McLachlan,when hare, devoted hut a
few words to the railroad question. He
passed it by with the mere statement
that he was opposed to the liuilly fund-
ing bill, Mr. Patton tonight pledged
himself to oppose not only the Keilly
bill, but also any other bill of a similar
character that Mr. Huntington presented
to congress. Hia bold declaration in
favor of government foreclosure and
ownership of ttie Union and Central Pa-
cificroads, to be operated by ttie people
for tho public good, set his hearers wild
witb enthusiasm.

After the meeting Mr. Patton held a
reception at the Hotel El Paso do Ro-
bles, and met several hundred citizens
who aßaured bim of their support.

This is piling on more than the traffic will bear.?|,S nekton Vail.

ALFORD AT REDLANDS.

Ho MiE'i »" Able Speoch? Frank
Meeerv* Alao Spttakß.

Rkdi.ands. Oct. 15.?[SpecialJ? A very
large audience tiled into the opera house
this evening to hear the addreee of Hon.
William H. Alford, candidate for
congress in tbis district aud, Hon,
Frank P. MesorAe. The Redlands brass
band appeared in front of the Windsor
ho'ol, whore Mr. Alford is stopping,
about 7 130, aud played ssveral airs, then
proceeded to the opera house, where the
meeting was called to order by Chair-
man William Fowler, who introduced
Harry Willis of Ban Bernardino, who
spoke upon the merits of Col. A. B.
Paris.

The introduction of Frank P. Meserve
and the applause which greeted bim
showed that whore be is known be is
loved. rhe audience went wild. Mr.
Meßervt-'j'apDsaranceupon the platform

in Redlands is only a matter of form, be
will get ber votes in any event. Mr.
Meesrve is a buainosa man and promiaed
hia audience to carry honest bueineßß
methods into the legislature.

Mr. Alford was also greeted with great
applause. He spoke for un hour to a

\u25a0 pell-bound audience. He abused no
one and spoke in complimentary terms
of the People's party. He aaid he be-
lieved in many of their principles and
had voted with them in the last legisla-
ture. He ably defended the Wilson law
snd showed that it. wonld save ff>4oo,-
--000,000 a year in tares, and proved that
protection had always impoverished a
country. He denounced the railroado
and the funding bill and urged the peo-
ple to vote for the constitutional amend-
ment removing taxes from non-bearing
fruit treea and vines, of which he iB the
author.

ESTEE AND THE NEGROES.

A DanLil Forced from Htm by Colored
Votwm at Mnryavlll*.

Marysville, Cal.. Oct. 15.?M. M.
Estee spoke here tonight. Thie after-
noon a delegation from the Harrison

club, a colored organization numbering
about 200, called on Mr. Estee and aeked
him to either admit or deny the charges
made against him that in 1803 he intro-
duced in the legislature a resolution in-
imical to the interests of tho colored
men. Estee made a positive denial of
the charge, and added that at the time
the resolution was introduced he was
absent from the legislature; the resolu-
tion was introduced by a Los Angeles
member named Watson. The delega-
tion went away satisfied, and tonight
the colored people attended the meeting
in large numbers.

Millard at Benicia.
Benicia. Cal., Oct. 15.?The Republi-

cans of Benicia had an enthusiastic
meeting this evening. The rink was
tilled with people, who listened with in-
terest to speeches by S. G, Millard and
George A. Knight.

THE AMEBIC DYING.

tlia Death Idlcoly to Ua Followed by so
liiaurracMt.n,

Simla, India, Oct. 15.?News baa been
received confirming reporta of tbe seri-
ona illness of Abdurrahman Cbam, tbe
ameer of Afghanistan.

London, Oct. 15.?A Timea dispatch
from Simla, which will be publiahed to-
morrow, eaya that the newa of the
ameor's impending death ia a great
aurprise. He ia known to bave Bright's
disease of trio ki.lneya, bat it was not
thought that be was seriously allected.

(ion. Lord Kendhara. formerly com-
mander-in-chief of the British army in
India, wae interviewed today by a re-
porter of tho Associated Press in regard
to tbe illness of the ameer of Afghanis-
tan. He said :

"Should the question of succession
arise, taere will certainly be serious
trouble a: Oaboul between ths opposing
parties, one favoring the succession of
the elder eon, Sirdar Habi Bulla,
the child of a wifo of low
rank, who haa already held a sort
of power at Cabonl. Tho second party
Btipporta the younger royal wife iv the
interest of her eon, who ia a child.
Upon a former occnaion when tho
ameer's death was expected thia queen
mother made preparations to seize the
treasury and gain the adhesion of tbe
army.

"Iftho ameer dies, the Europeans at
Caboul will be in (lunger from tbe
fanutical attitude of Afghans, which is
only suppressed through the personal
iurluence of tho lmeer.

"The situation will cause the greatest
anxiety to tbe government of India.
The summotiiugof a special council ii a
very unusual proceeding, and it is evi-
dent that the. earl of Elgin considers
the situation to be grave."

Order your suit, early. H. A. Getz is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 111! West Third street.

When other remedies have failed to
cure tbat tired ieeling of yours, when
rou are dull aud full of lassitude and
have no apuetito try Kamame bitters
50 cents a bottle at all drug stores.

Wonderful appetizer; builda up a ran
do ,v:i conatitutiou. Kamame bittors.

THEWAR MUST GO AHEAD
China's Overtures for Peace

Rejected.

She Prepares for a Protracted
Conflict.

Allthe Latent Forces of the Empire
Appealed to.

The Pel Ulls Sqnidlon KeflUad?Prolan*
ilod Guaranteed For.lfrnera.

American. Not tn Great

By the Associated Press.
London, Oct. 15.?Dispatches to th«

Timeß from Xiea Tsin, which wilt be
published tomorrow, cay that tbe Chi-
nese overtures for peace having been
rejected without a hearing, the war
now enters on a chronic stage, demand-
ing an appeal to the iatent forces of tha
empire. Tbe latter are described as
quite great, but it is added they require
time in order to organize tbem.

The Chinese government iB prepared,
though reluctant to do so, to engage in
n protracted conflict. The party ir.
iower recognizes tbe urgency of radical
military and fiscal reforms. Tbe ques-
tion is how long will tbe natural cohes-
ion bear the strain of a great war. The
danger Is, the correspondent adds, thai
a revolution may be followed by pro-
longed anarchy.

The Pei Yang squadron has been obis
to leave tbe dock completely refitted,
with magazines filled, and otherwisi
titled for active service.

An imperial edict has been published
at Pekin assuming for tbe government
full responsibility for the protection oi
tbe foreign residents, and punishing
certain culprits wbo have taken part in
tbe receut assaults on travelers. Th*
edict assures strangera tbat tbeir per-
sons and property will be protected, and
its wording is highly satisfactory.

Washington, Oat. 15.?A cablegram
was received at the Btate department
from United States Minister Denby at
Pekin, stating that the reports of dan-
ger to American residents of Pekin are
exaggerated. There has been only one
instance of an attack on Americans, and
adequate punishment waa meted out to
the perpetrators.

London, Oct. 15. ?A dispatch from
Shauhai says Chang, viceroy of Hu-
Kwang, has started for Pekin, whither
he has been summoned for an audience
with tbe emperor. He is traveling in-
cognito.

Tikn-Tsin, Oct. 15.?1t is eemi-omcially
stated that China has made no proposi-
tions for peace, and therefore tbe state-
ment that Japan has rejected them ia
not true.

London, Oct. 16. ? A speoial from
Shanghai saya Shang Tai Tonng, viceroy
of Huk Wang, has been summoned to
Pekin in connection with the rising iv
hiß province. The viceroy travels incog-
nito, and upon his arrival at Pekin will
be given an interview with the emperor.

The rebels ie the province of Huk
Wang renewed attacking some govern
ment buildicga and captured them aftei
defeating the troops employed in their
defense, some of the Chinese troops sub-
sequently joining the rebels. Tbe rebels
killed two mandarins and a number of
Chinese troops. They are now believed
to be marching upon Woo Cbaog, wbich
city has been denied troopß, all garrisons
having been sent to the coast.

A SUTOCKINO ACCIDENT.

Two V iut'k Men Horribly Mutilated by
Kxploalvafli

MoKiiM.MNEHill,Cal., Oct. 15.?One
of tbe most shocking accidents that ever
happened in tbis vicinity oocurred be-
tween 11 and 12 o'clock this morning,
with possibly fatal results. Tiro young
men named James and Gsorge Kipp,
aged 19 and 17 years respectively, were
horribly mutilated by the explosion of a
box of giant powder caps. Tbey wonf
for a walk to the Moser mine, near this
place, and on tbeir return on a new road
recently constructed to the mine diacov
ered near tbe roadside a box of giant
powder caps, a piece oi fuae and about
half a dozen giant powder cartridges.

Just how tho accident occurred is no'
yet known. However, a man named

11 ally Gold saw two men coming down
the road, locked arm iv arm, staggering
from one side of the road to the othei
and uttering fearful shrieks. lie
at first thought them to bs
drunken men, but on tbeir nearer
approach discovered tbe horrible condi-
tion of the boys. He seated them be-
neath a tree and hurried to town for
assistance. A conveyance immediately
started out and brought them in, and
Dr. Blaisdell of this town and Dr. Sim-
mons of San Andreas were summoned.
The condition of the young men was
terrible in the extreme. The left hand
of James was torn to shreds, necessitat-
ing amputation at the wrist, his eye-
sight destroyed, bia head, face and the
upper part of hia body rilled witb frag-
ments of metal from cap shells and the
tun box in wbicb the shells were con-
tained, while hia brother George wai
mangled about the head, losing one eye
and probably both. Tbe first and Beo-

ond linger and thumb of the left band of
.l imes were found near the place, still
holding n half-burned cigarette. Tbe
presumption ia tbat while examining
tho box a spark fell among the caps and
caused the explosion. The full extent
of their injuries cannot yet be deter-
mined.

Senator Taboi'a Fnllare.
Denver, Oct. 15.?The Tabor Amuse-

ment company assigned this afternoon
after the court was asked to arrange a
settlement of the amount due from ex-
Senator Tabor to Mrs. Smith, who was
formerly Mrs. 8. Wickhermer, aud who
loaned him $250,000 some iime ago in
order to prevent a foreclosure of a mort-
gage on the Tabor block and opera
bouse. Thiß does not affect Tabor per-
sonally.

Hollenbeck Hotel Cate, 214 Second
etreet. Oysters 50c a dozen, any sirle.

"Birds of a feather flock together,"
Our goods are of the best.

In brightest sunshine or rainy weather
See us ! We'll do the rest.

We are always ready to prove our claim of being the fore-
most male providers in Southern California. We buy for cash
at the lowest prices, and have the choice of the best of every-
thing. We thought of the business men of our city when we
secured our present immense assortment of Suits and Over-
coats at

$10 $12 $15

Mullen, Bluelt i Go.
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201 -203-205-207 <Si 2Q9 W. F"lRST ST.

MAIN. UK PWBBM hTHST AND 8l5:XIMO BTI<BKTA

; TONIGII C
ANOTHER j PATRONIZED j

8 o'clock, jBLAZE OF GLORY.
WE HAVE SPECIAL ???? ALL STARS.
tfjf.w" Ladles' and Chil- pj*A"gL SANKEY EROS.
IKlilt ISO dr,n's £S55fS BESSIE PHILLIPS.

HIR P,K.ST matinee i SPARROW & SPARROW.
Tw

S !J.»«r« Saturday at 2. JNOvelties GEO. CATLIN.
ADDIS SISTERS.

;V.;' wlOoSi TROXELL & ORO.
Matinees : N ? OpjpoiU.nn "ARTISTO"

iSaturday and Sunday TTie Imperial PROF. JL. KLEIN'S THEATER: I Is " «'"?»«"*? UNIVERSUM.
PRICES: ftflMTMil. SAI" ALFARABI, "AllßNO,'' COYwTbrOS.,

10*3£ 1 I N1 S,STERS \u25a0' SANSON ''" rnE PICKARUS

'25c; Children, 10c. ! UUililllUiRY AN AND SYLYO.
Boi Ofßco Now Opsn. Op in AtrConosrt Every Evening.

t NEW DEPARTURE < f*\Not a Dollar Need Be Pail Us For (5$ S9Sf oifflTreatment of Rupture Until * pgji
DR. C. EDGAR SMITH & CO. d
SPECiA LISTS Jfoiyl

Pol I'ivcly cv c in from 30 to 01) days all kinds of > Wfliigrw''*

-)!RUPTUREi(- V^f||%
VAir.r n tit, hydrocele, pilbs and fissure, fistula, ULCERATIONS, eC,et«. without, tne us-or kniie, amwiu j blood or detention from business. 'ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED

to »n?^".°Jm^ TIO\ A? D "XAMISATIONFREE. Can refer interested parties to prominentLos Augclts citizens who have Doeu trevted by them. Cure euarauued
v. '»\u25a0""\u25a0 y- *< i" -t., ii.iv. r '. i.ns mnni.KJ, c\l

THE HOLLENBECK I
Best Appointed Hotel in

Los Angeles. jlf^^^^:'''^"'"^-v
American and European Plans, As^MT'fe'^
Central Location. gfcM >> i;fe^it»^W
Flist-class service.
Reasonable Rates. ,
Finest, Cafe in the City 1

in Connection.

A. C. BILICKE & CO,
dm T'KOIT.IBTORS.

DR. LIEBIG & CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
Theoldrst, most successful and raliablo c X" nMve MeHCIAI. DOOrOBM Foil msn o> th

,
li,. ' "H,,

1r8 tahhahert liiran K.-aucisco [or
J&%^*t££iS%i? *9 !« years and 8 year, In Los A*Kale*jtWijf- 3K>|l lliere are many Imitators but

wM M K0 EQUALS AS SPECIAL DOCTORS

Kr!u''y^ J he poor lr<:tttcd "M trota 10 to 12

Tmsl duly the Oil?Tho Tried- Th True
HI fstkMtu H hb!"w,?, P ? C,AI

' hDRGEON FROM TIIE BANPf .JSQttMti& ai !&! OFFIOtH Is now in ch\rVi of the» )Hi&ffiKsfaM&»i. alk .m.., olliei!-, ~o pel on. Lying In ,?.

123 SOUTH MAIN*STREET

KNIGHT'S HOTEL,
j*" Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., Cal.

RATES $10 PER WEEK.
~?.?iT l'?. <,ne *t t",ut fl»hlnein the state. A fine trail has Juit been completed from ths

""'"Urea*, the paradl.e ,ur ,r!,llt ""hers. Bieva.ion (J7OO feet. Boats, saddleiin,.i v fros (or ""\u25a0"»'the hot-dai reasonable rates. Coach leave. Neft St. Charles
iicaets ior ,iii0 at feaiiii, Ke ticket oino.-a, Loi Angeles and San Berna'dlno.iforfull particulars address

»?»»'\u25a0 GUSKNIGHT, Jr., Prop., Pine Lake, Cal.
Bum8

' FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism. AND BEAST. Stiffjoiats.


